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HlLtSBORO GOLD PLACERS. f P. J. DENNETT, Editor and Proprietor. i A TRUE FISSURE VEIN GOLD CAMP,
DEVOTED TO THE MINING. RANCH. MERCANTILE AND GENERAL INDUSTRIAL INTERESTS OF MEKRA COUNTY.
Volume XII. No. 662. HILLSBOROUGH, SIERRA COUNTY, N. ML, FRIDAY, NOV. 30, 1894. Three Dollars Per Year.
W. PARKER. GOLD. child now own s controlling inter printer who bud wondered penuiF. Attwuey it lii Md Solicitor! Go,d , Go,d , Go,d , G,d , eat in the fields of KimWly and les hi in tbe town and alui-t- t imChancery.
Bright and yellow, hard and cold, fix the prices of diamood for the mediately uncovered a fortune
mi n 11. I tWt . 1 .Molten, craven, hammered and woria. me iransvaal goia mines tins aeaiers were given carteHillsborough, New Mexico,Will pnctio, ia all tha oonrtg of thaTer-rii'tr-Proinut at teution givaa to allautranted to my ara
a as saw iar Mi m mm a a ayield annually a third of the blanche orders for the material, arolled;
Heavy to get and light to hold; earth's product. If the llotbs- - h tudsoom building; erected and
Hoarded, bartered, bought an t cbilds can buy tLera, this stapen- - eight issues cf the paper wereI.IOTT," aA.
sold, dous commercial coneern will con. printed when news catue of a fabu- -
Stolen, borrowed, squandered, trot one-thir- d of all the annual wus sinus in another place, to
doled; gold output. If tbey think the which prioterc and proprietea alike Every Pair Guaranteed.
Spumed bv the young, but bagged price of the yellow metal is at any t once rushe I, leaving type, pres- -
by tbe old time falling below what they es and material to runt, rot aud
To the very verge of tbe cLarch- - think profitable, they can at ones ruin.
vard mould; shut off production. If, agalu, all A score of buildings are all tint
tbe nations should cotne to a mark this once busy city. The
A MINERS LUCK.
The miners of New Mexico tell
queer story which illustrates
Attoraar at Law,
HtlUhoroiiKh, N. M.
JAMES 8. FIELDER,
Attorney at Law,
SILVER CITY, NEW MEXICO.
J. E. SMITH,
JUSTICE OFJHE PEACE
NOTARY PUBLIC.
Hillshorouirh. - Mew Mexico.
Price of many a crime untold;
Gold I Gold ! Gold 1 Gold t
Tom Hood.
single gold standard, tbe Roths- - others bare succumbed to the rar- -
childs will bare the money of the ages of fir' or their m 'Ut lerinj J forcibly the miners belief in Lis
earth under their thumb. Lieb- - timbers have been crushed by the Mucki A miuer named John Quin- -
jng and reut may possibly he some-
what less hers than In America
but ia tha town ot Luxemburg
coal costs $7 per too; eggs 21 oenta
per dozen; rye flour, $8; wheat
flour, $5; sugar, 8 cents; butter, 25
cents; real and mutton, 16 to 20
cents; fresh pork, 20 coats; and
smoked pork, 23 cents per pound.
cy Adams was prospecting some'knect, the ' German socialist, is heavy snows of the Hierraa.MINING DECISIONS.
Denver Ore sod Metals. watcbiug with profound interest The rui us of one stone building
Notice to Cornorate Officer bv tbe absorption of fiee competition may yet bo seen,. It was built at
where iu the mountains. While
wearily trudging along one hot day
through a gulch where the sun had
a good chance at his back, be sud- -
Board of Equalization A notice by pnvte capital everywhere. I a cost of fjj.ouu in those g.ldeu
by a county board of equalization. "e 8ayB t the most important lays when dojiars were plentiful as
deuly Hiuelled smoke. Tbe phenomaddressed to one as "Owner" of a step towards socialism ever taken, pebbles.
FRANK: I. GIVEN, M. D. enon struck him as odd, and he
John A. Miller, whose foot was
quite seriously smashed in Mxico
recently, is gradually improving.
Silver City Enterprise,
mine, is not evidence that the Tbe fewer in numbers the pri- - Tbe early day California miner
property assessed to him. When Tate capitalists are the easier it was prone to leave bis claim, no gUneed quickly in every directionto ascertain the origin of tbeliU.LKBOUO, NEW MEXICO. a notice by a county ooaru ot f uc iu uom vnu wjuj nucu mo i uu, mvu it wiut ue nur
equalization was to such party as tio comes how well it might reward bis labors, amoke, but seeing nothing resumedbis journey.rSTJflVa in C. C. Miller's Druit upon the fainlest rumor of richer"Owner" of a mine, it miy be A moment later tbe smell rettbat is probably the oiaest fieja elsewhere, and this characterRlirn B iil iiuti. Hour: From 1 to
p, m., an 1 8:30 to 8:30 p. m.
mining pump now at worn in ;atls WR9 arRer responsible for
shown that be was an officer of a
corporation owning the mine,
authorized to accept service of tbe this country, according
to the thdnnr,nlMn itf.r.- - r .t- -
4 l. S. I nna. io . vn A nn. m. la.. . . .nrtu-Aiil-
.n n-n- ni. Minin uulu'm"u , ' v Dal tne rerractorr nature of its oresALOYS Pit KISSER,
company vs. Nevada County, 37 by "j? Qu,ncy tM,oiD8 VWJ caused the final abandoment ot the
I lUlVUIKAUl Al Wna mnv UU 1U II'acifio Reports. St-).- - Supreme. nmm ... .... CBIDP'fW nf ruVtnrniu Wttf and ha- - been running daily r. chappcllet. ona of the pio
l ij amiTHEY WERE MARRIED.
Although his children hare oh-jec- ted
to his marriage to little Dora,
Richardson, General Cassius M.
Clay of Kentucky succeeded ia
outwitting them and becoming
united iu matrimony with the girl
of bis choice.
The way iu which it was access.
plished indicates that the noted
Abolitionist of ante-bellu- m days
baa not lost his cunning nor his
courage.
He says: "They thought that
they had mo here like a rat in a
cae, and that I was unable to help
mysel! from their machinations-Accordingly- ,
I determined ' to
thwart their designs, and after it
turned, strHiger than ever, and the
breeze just then blowing ia the
direction in which he was walking,
a light wreath of vapor curled about
his ears and gave him to understand
that his haversack was on fl re-Li-
all miners, be carried a large
lens for tbe purpose of examiuiug
the specimens and the sand iu his
pan, and the truth flashed upon
him. For want ot room be bad
hung tbe glass on the outside, and
the rays of the sun had been con- -
T . .. . In , "n at time, exseptiug, of De,r ffrift miners or California, now
. course, the time taken for necessa- - president of the Mayflower gravel
rung claims rt . n t . iol . . . ..... .... .....A contest bet veen mi
.i a
.j I - - -- 1 " - I uiur. ui I'liictik lllll. ill ill HI, Mil It.
, ' . ., ,T ,.
' j OL the yuincy purapnouse, apparent-- took nn 8.Btatnp mill to Meadowortnaiawsor me in a )y ju ttimogt a9 g00d condition as Uke fot tbe Mohawk and M ontreul
iupbo iawo prruuriim now ln" when new. and during i's operation shippedlocation shall be made, ana the
more than $20,000 worth of bullion,effect of end lines and side lines Dt. I couth, oue of the mines of ceotrnted on his bavoreack, whichbut the ore was so rebellious Dint
HILLSBORO, N M.
Assay oflica at Standard
panyV mill.
Com
was thus set on fire. As amongon tbe rights to the mineral veins (Jornwall, bas beeu worked so
and lodes. The evidence by which long that even tradition does not its couteuts were 12 or 15 poundsthese things are proved, whether give the date of the opening. Pri
it could not be worked at a profit,
and one November morning when
the firnt unow iltkee began to fall
he rolled his blankets and walked
of powder, be lost no time in dropA- - H. VHITMER.D. D. S.
ping tbe dangerous burden auddirect or through the estoppel
of or to 1788 tbe product was mostly
some act of the party, or by a copper and it is said equalled over getting as far away as possible be-
fore it exploded.judgment of a court, does not re $10,000,000 iu value. For someDiMitintry in ill its bfijncties. f?:ialattt.iti hi nivim torroirn jiud bridge work move consideration of the laws as years it wa abandoned, but in Tbe haversack fell between two
elemeuts of decision. The motion 1799 the present company was huge stones and cuddled down out
nut of camp, several thousand dol
lars loser.
There ar in Meadow Lake dis-
trict, abandoned, eight stamp mills,
iggreiraling 79 stamps, besides
more than a score of arastras eud
two jtnelters.
bad become dark last night, I armed
McClelland Uiohardson, brother of
Dora, and Burlow Clark, one of
my farm hands, and sent them
eight miles across the country after
Squire Isaao Newton Douglass.
The Squire, who is a good, Chris-
tian, kind-hearte- d gentleman, and
who sympathizes with me in my
trouble, got up in the night and
rode on horseback over the roughest
kind of dirt road so that he might
to remand must be based upon the formed, aud the dividends to dale
petition for removal and the record bavn amounted to 15,000,000. The
s, ,1,1 ilat-si-
, etv
sr. charlk rum, riso,
EL l'ASO. TEXAS.
of sight. Adarns soon reached a safe
distance and disconsolately watched
as sent from the State oourt. If mine is now down to the 2,550 the smoke arising from his sole
worldly possessions. Suddenlythe petition in connection with tbe foot level, and gives employment But prosperity may yet come torecord ia sufficient on its face, but to 1,300 men
the romantically bistorio deserted I tuere was defenu "P0- - Thestates (is crround of removal, facts ground trembled, and Adams
which are not true, as for example, AN HISTORIC CAMP . city, though for 40 years all attemptto work the ores have failed. Butm ip.uiH tn riiiTPnuliin nr vnhiH. I Meadow Lake. Calif., which has
JAMES ADAMS,
Boot anil Shoemaker,
Opposite the Postoftice,
lIIMiSBOKOUGU. N. M.
- - ' '
-r l.. .... , .
an issue may be taken in the cir- - such a wonderful history, is eit- - 11 w" ,u wa iiaruey
cuit court bv a tilea in the nature uated about eleven miles north of Uft,i ProCPBS bJ w,,u;h "ecured8 dt Lake comi n; Irion,, itnlif. Thorn oiill m.in. much gold, aud a
zen6biD and value have no other portions of the old wagon road piny is now shipping extensive
machinery into Meadow Late by
way of Truckee, claiming to barepurpose
than to fix the tribunal, which was hewu out of the rock
The cnao iu its progress, or the ouriug those palmy dya. At one
judgment, does not depend upou time it was traversed by scores of
SMITH'S CASH DEAL
GROCERY STORE !
Jslext West of Richardson's
Me.it Market, Hillsboro.
dodged behind a huge stone to es-
cape the fragments of flying rock.
Rising, he went to the spot to
gather up what he could find,
when his eyes almost started out
of bis head at seeing the quartz
that bad biea blown up fairly
glittering with gold.
His powder had done belter on
its own account than it had ever
done ou his, aud had literally blown
open a gold mine for bis benefit.
He was made a rich man in an in-
stant, and named his mine the
Nick o' Time." Chicago Times.
LOW WAGES OF GERMANY.
A fter an exhaustive examination
them. The Supreme Court says, freight wagons and several trips
'The question of citizenship con- - mado with li pusbenger
successfully treated the rebellious
ore.
On the strength of this every
cl'.im aud extension iu the camp
open to relocation has reeu tnkeu
up within the past eix weeks- -
iiviu aa saassva
"Tha ceremony was accordingly
performed that morning before 10
o'clock.
"Just as the final was said that
made us man and wife, my grand,
son, Green Harriet, son ol my
daughter, Mary B. Clay, who was
divorced from her husband and
who took the name of Clsy, and,
also calls her son Green Clay, ar-
rived at my door. I suspected that
he had come for the purpose ot
interfering with my marriage by
some order of the court, and 1
promptly told him to leave tha
lace and never coma on it agaia
until I invited him. I told hint,
that I would shoot him if be cams
back before I invited bim. He
stitutes no part of the issue upon stage coaches,
tli mrit." Th ra me mav be I be place i now reached by a
ald of value, bo far aa fixed trail, which crosses and recrosi.es
diction. the old stage road mauy times.
Iu some places trees many inchesBut a law of Congress, upon
t4(Unck alvraya new nud fresh and at
,,,.nBble priw 1 hB" ,u,tk8 iPPC1",,T
ot
Call and axaniine my gaoda and priaof
W,r.P-a- Min.
in diameter have grown up in thewhich, as a factor iu decision, a
party' rights depend,
In Arizona the Uarqua Hala
mine shows a surplus of $150,000
and has declared a divideud of 10
pwr cent.
Since the battle f Waterloo the
very ceuter of the long ubiiiulotu d
roid which is, however, in goodin conjunctions .with the facts, the of wages paid in the large manu
condition for the greater part ofudgmetit to be rendered. Tbe facturing establishments in Lux
form in which the evidence shall
jo introduced does not, therefore,
remove the law of Congress from
beipg an element of decision, and
hence of cognizance in a federal
Rothschilds have laid by $2,00,-000.00- 0
for a riijy day, and one
estimate of their wnnlih by the
year 19C5 ia $G0.0O0.000.0o0.
The
''MollugHl'' gold nungtit,
found at Mount Moliagel, Auatrslia,
iu 18GD, weighed 100 pounds and
assayed $45,000 in pare gold.
R, D. COOPER,
DEALER IN -
CONFECTIONERY,
FRUITS, NUTS.
CIOARS-AN-
D TOBACCO,
Opposite K. of P. Hall,
Hillsboro, N, M.
court. Consolidated Wyoming
Mining Company vs. Champion
left.
"Now you see the way I bare
b ei treated by those who ought
to lore me aud desire my happi-
ness. Tbey bare treated me iu
such a manner that they bare
actually made a wild beast of me
and I would just as soon shoot
down one of the conspirators as to
fire on my most deadly enemy, for
tLtyrc zzy ecem?r. P!t
as I have my health sod strength,
I will defy them to the bittnr end.'
Mining Company, G2 Federal Re
ports, 9i0 United States Circuit
Court, Northern District of
CI
the distance, though in mauy pi .ccs
the stone walls have fallen. The
trip by stage to Meadow Lke mut
have been wild and fascinating
one.
A more picturesque spot than the
site of this once world famed min
ing town would be difficult to find,
while the lake itself is encbantingly
beautiful. This body ot water is
about half a mile in width and ex-
tends along this mountain meadow
a distance of nearly four miles,
while surrounding the. lake is a
tract of level land comprising 40
or 50 aores, the whole being almost
completely enclosed by tall and
rugged peuks.
Here at one time could be found
fine churches, theatres and dance
houses, school house, saloons,
bakeries, breweries, banking hous-
es, hotels, a mining stock board in
daily session and a daily news
paper. The latter was established
emburg, which pays about the same
as paid in other parts of Germany,
George H Murphy, United States
Vice Commercial Agent there,
transmits to the State Department
a report on the wages paid in the
steel and iron industries, with a
general view of tbe whole subject
of German wages. - -
He finds that, generally speaking,
the average earnings of .ordinary
workmen amount to less than $200
per annum. Women earn about
half as much as men. The average
wages of miners and fouudry band
is Lss than $1 per day. The Sa-
laries of primary school teachers
are $224 for males and $170 for
females.
"A large majority of tbe employ,
es of tbe Government earn less
than 0 per annum. Ou th
other hand, still speaking generally,
tbe necessaries of life cost as much
in Central Europe as in merica.
A workman's expenditure for cloth--
Seward City is the coming
oauip or Alaska. The Jedsra on
the elaims there are from three
to 12 feet in width and assay from
$50 to $350 per ton in gold. One
mill in the camp employs 150 taeui
The Coeur d'AIene Silver & Lead
Mining company are working a
force of 200 men and running day
and night. Tbey are taking out
10,000 tons of crude ore and ship-
ping from 1CO0 to 1800 tons of
!LJ L-- J. --'J!
A ROTHSCHILD SCHEME.
The roost gleantlo financial
scheme on record is now contem-
plated by tbe Rothschilds. Tbey
are endeavoring to buy the gold
fields of South Afrina. They con-
trol, as it is, all the gold of Europe
that is already in coin. Tbey now
propose to control it in the mines
before it becomes money.
The gold fields of Transvaal will
this year yield $37,000,000. This
is nearly three times what the
Excitement over the wonderful
,
find of gold at Lone Moautais,
twenty miles from Middlesboro,
Ky., is unabated. Three thousand
people are ou the grounds. Five
thousand dollars was taken out
oue afternoon, making $50,000 in
all. John McCampbeil, on whose
ground the fifed is located, has
called oa Gov. Turney for pro-tectio- u.
Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
AwvStS OoM Mrttf MUwiaMt Fair, tea HancbM. ,
Has opened in the ohl court
house building in Hillsboro.
TOM HANDEL, Prop.
GOOD MEAT And SAUS-
AGE,
VF3ETAM.E8 VO POCLTUY.
AND GAME IN SEASON.
con Nut rates per month. The Tiger
mine is running day and night, em
pi lying 80 men and milling 30 tons
Tbe Roths- - with a splendid plant by a tramp of concentrates daily.amount was in 1891.
Dr Price's Cream Baking-
- PpwdapSherman Jaw he said; "The effect
has beeji immeasurably .bat). le-cau- se
the repeal was not coupled
with a clause reinstating silver as
money. The Sherman purchase
FlUDAY. NOV. 80, JMM,
KntertKl st the Poutofflo at HillHlmrotifih,Starrs County, New iloxico, fur traumuii
..in through the I nitoJ Htntoa Almls, a
, mvond-olmt- n mnttwr.
G. Mprrick, president of the
Colorado Silver League, says
that plans for jhe organization
of the new party are well ad-
vanced, but arc not yet ready
for publication. "The Trans
mississippi Congress meets in
St. Louis on November 27,"
said Mr. Merrick. "We had
thought of calling our initial
meeting there, and at that
places. Finally she succeeded in
triibbina the child ant) espuped.
The bdbe is dead.
1
- i
Two of Jay (Joald'B dangrfters
have entered the law school of the
University of New York to take
the full course. They do not in-
tend to practice law, but pursue
it us a means of profitably employ-
ing thier time, and to enable them
the belter to maaage their larjo
law was better than uo law utiliz-
ing Bilver, but the principal of the
W A. McGuire, a well Itnown citize
of McKhv, Ohio, is of the opinion that
there" is nothing as good for bildres
troubled w ith colJs or croup as Chamber-Iain'- s
Conah IUnredy. He has tibed
ia hi family for several years with the
best results and always keeps a bottle of
After having la grippeit in the house.
ie was himself troubled with a severe
coii 'li . He lined other remedies without
benefit and then concluded to try the
children's medicine and to hia delight it
soon effected a permanent cure. 50 cent
bottles lot sale by C. C. MHor, Drug,
sm- - "111:
.
a number of these miners as pas-
sengers, and on the bodies washed
ashore, were found thousands of
ounces of gold.
The value of gold per working
miner, of course, varies according
to the number of men on the
various fields. The minimum was
1330 40 per head in 1875, and the
maximum, $529.79 in 1885, which
was brought about by the large
discoveries on tho alluvial fields.
The lalgest field of alluvial gold
in the oniony is the Creswick ar)d
Kingston district, located from 113
to 115 miles from Melbourne,
where there is cue continuous lead
of 7 miles iu length which has been
and i s ill being woiked Here,
tiie subteranean stream is raised,
time, but it lias not gone
farther. A lew days more will
decide the question."
measure was illogical and debas-
ing, and it would not have become
a feature of our money system had
not the chief object been to flefeat
free coinage. The bill then pend-
ing in the Senate was for as fiee
coinage of silver ns cf gold, and
the Sherman amendment which
carried was that senators device to
prevent free coinage of silver
That such was the understand
ing of the desigu of the amend-
ment may be drawn from what
Silver will be worth at le, 9'
8venty.five cents nq ounce by
March 1, 1 lis Advooatk
basis this prediction 011 the follow.
... ing premises that the Mueller men
are combining ostensibly to pro-
tect themselves against the fluefnV-tinn- a
in the silver market, really
to laka ndvnntago of tha coming
lisa which they foresee consequent
to China's payment of an immense
war indemnity to Japan; that the
immense increase in tha output
of gold in Hmtli Afiica, Australia
property interests.
CURE 1 0 It INSOMNIA.'
Fo m tho (JHh:ai;i Kbi'oV'I.
A physician, iu speaking of the
various methods of inducing sleep,
said: 'T've tried them h11
cold towel on the head, bdh-irigth- e
feet in hot water, counting
TEUGKAPHIC,
j .1 ore Tiff-- : iuprivR.
L mdon, Xov. 2f A comely wo-
man of nn im'o lunate class about
forty years of ngw was found dead
111 a frequented thoroughfare near
Ilolhuid Villas road, Kensington,
lier .throat was cut from ertr to ear.
M.im.u rieivnririr.j-'- a ihtiiitalfi it i
puddled, and sluiced on" in the
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land OthVe at bs Crticen, N. M.,
Kov. 1st, 1894. f
Notice is hereby given that the follow- -
etr haf! flled nonce '
intention to make final proof In snpiiort
of his claim, and that said proof will ha
made before tho Probato Ju.'.go or Tro-bu- e
Clerk at Hillsboromrh, N. M., on
Moiidav, December 17th, J894, viz:
JAMES KNIGHT, who made H051K-STKA- D
application No. 1810 for the
V K N. K. M and the E. i fl. W. X.
Section i'l, Tp 18. 8. K.8.W.
He. names the following witnesses to
ir,.ve. his continuous residence upon anil
ordinary sluice boxes, the average
depth of shafts being from 330 to
450.
During the past year, owing to
the painful financial depression a
General Charles Crosvenor said in
hia speech us chairman of the
Ohio statu convention, held in
Columbus, Jime 7, 1893, thnt 'the
effort to repeal the Shemian law
is terrible. Defective as it was ad
m it ted to be by its author, ii
prevented free coinage of silver.'
''The Shei man was better than
up to J.QOO, drinking- a gbiBS of
milk, ami so on, and th best tl'inn
I ever found was simply (hi?:
When I have worked all evening
and find myself at bedtime in u
state of nervousness or activity, 1
go to bed and place my right hand
directly over the pit of my stomach.
Whether it if tha Btijnial warmth
of the hand acting on tie stomach,
and drawing the circulation from
the head, or forne nervous action, I
largo number of persons, pre
nnollier "Jack sin- - Kipper. "
WANTS TO l',KTAKF,.V IN.
.Chicago, Nov. 2(5. It now ap-pea-
th'tt' th' o h In of Samuel
Carson to hceii'ii into the penileii
(i.iry lit Jfffcifoii Ciiy, Mo,, piny
prove futile, i.!f l.r.uU bo 6H-render-
In tho mUhoritios,
and' the unihorjliivs wire noti- -
i.allivaiion of, aaid land, via:viously engaged in other pursuits,
i; J. Mu.Millen.of Lake Valley, N. M.
imd tup United Slates, together
Kith the decline 1.1 silver produc-
tion everywhere, la certain fn
again disturb and alter the relit-Jiv- s
value of lh two metals, that
enough has leaked out to show that
the Rothschilds are really at the
back of the rmeltor combination
and will supply the capital essen-
tial to 'such wnntm operatioriHj
aud finally that the panic days
are over, thnt baxtness h reviving
Dd silver with other commodities
mmt share the benefit in redored
confidence and tho amobflentior.
ti ii unit caveo'i is sun ni nut
Harrison slrel slid ion. But tho
ofliciuls rit Jefferson Oily show no
dippufilion to r.;i!l and collect one
cannot say, but I know that I fa'l
asleep iu a fuw minutes. 1 believe
that in a large majority of the
A. Abertiathv.of Lake Valley, N. M.
Joseph Decker, of Lake Valley, Ji. M.
T. T. Lee, of Lake Valley, N . M.
Any peruon who deuires to protcft
aainxt tho allowance of such proof, or
who know of any subatantial reanon,
under the law and the regulations of
the Interior Department, why such
proof should not be allowed, will bi
iven an opportunity at pie abovp
mentioned tuna and place to croH
examine the witnesses of aid claimanr,
and toftfJwr evidence in rebuttal of thnt
aubunltcd bv claimant.
' JOHN D. BRYAN,
Kegiater.
FORFEITURE NOTICE.
no law, simply because it ui lzed
silver to the extent of adding
monthly to the volume of our mon-
ey 4,500,000 ouuees of silver coin-
ed into silver dollars, or issued in
silver certificates, and to that ex-
tent relieved the ruinous stringen-
cy of the country. It was illogical
because it made a measure of value
a commodity and subject to tiie
fluctuations of trade; and it was
ordinary C!ites of eleepleseness, this
simple remedy will prove effective.
I have lecomiijended it to many
patients, and they report surprising
Buccese.''
have turned their attention and
their efforts to prospecting for gold.
The result has been the same as iu
this country many rich discov-
eries. Ilegardiug the discoveries
that have raised so much excite-
ment, the consular report brings us
the following Information: "Iu
August, 1S92, a rich discovery was
made by a man named Bailey at a
place called Coolgardie, 100 miles
piet of Southern Cross, who raised
GOO ounces of magnificent speci-
mens of gold. This luturally
caused a rush to the district, but
lack of water drove many away
Nuggets ranging from 12 to 60
ounciis were frequently found. Six
men working for four weeks on the
ISailey's lieward claim, with the
caciiped convict. It will lJ rfinem-bere- d
timt Oarsoii guye hiniHt'lf up,
litKtine t !ki t hn hml egenped fifleou
jeirn ii;i i from Jefferson' City andhml been so haunted by fear of
nvrei.t (hat he decided to surrender.
Ciirson refuses to leave the fetation
and seeriM worried l;eeausc lie hns
i.ol been ent for.
of commerce.
Mines, Mills and Smelter- -
Ed. Slrickl.md came ioto town
Monday with 'a nice, comfortable
little bog of gold dust which he
p.ld to Keller, Miller & Co.
debaslug because the govern
ment the agent of the people
set the pernicious example of hid
AUSTltALlAN COLD.
Denver Mining Iadin ry
The last report of the consul
general at Melbourne contains very
interesting information concerumg
the miiiinL industries of Australia.
ling down, in open market, its own
measure of value, and thusdestroy
TJilleborough, N. M.,
Sept. 7th, 1894.
To C. IJ, Millette, bis Heire, Exei
outers, Administrators, and
Assigns:
Yon are hereby notified that the under
Kilned have expended one hundred dol-ln- rx
in labor nd inirnvenieittn moii
KlbbKD I.V MICXK'O.
Monclova, Mex.. Nov. 2i. Oeo.
Murtm, who claimed to bo iv tev
York newspaper man, walking 011
a waper from l'iMsburg to Wou'h
America, wai killed near Hnnt
Cataiina, two days ago by beiny
nil) over by a freiyht wagon.
ing its essential elementstability.
Gobi so treated would also lose
its stable character, and, like silver,use only of tho roughest tools, the Suiukv JoiAtfs L,ode "!trmtwould be an uncertain and deraised 2500 ounces of cold, which situated in tbe Lfts annnaa Aiming J)js.
Irict, County of Werra and Territory ef
IHrscli fc Helen's leases on tha
Bobtail mine are proving JrepuUrInnantM. "We've gotth, beat
rmvinff leases in the camp," declar-
ed Ilr. MW-hJ- us Tuesday.
ftobbto, Moflltj-.-t Preiser's lease-i-
the Kingston silver district
jjrotninen well. In n, singln week
the ore has incmisot fm ten
canoes Jo sirty nunnea silver.
The recent cold discoveries iu the
colony tif Vcst Australia, have
attracted much atleivioii and
created no little excitement. They
havo attracted fm tune hunters from
al parts of the wot Id. They have
especially dimmed the prospectors
of the gold and filyer producting
soctions of this country. The Mel
moralizing monetary unit. What
would bo thought of a buyer of
v heat who connived with his stales
to make tho bushels he bought
iNew Mexico, inoiep-iruciilarl- (lnorilnnl
in itM location noiice (July recorded in thw
olli eof the Probate Clerk and
Itfimrder in and for said County and
Territory, in Book "li" of Miuiiur
At a late hour Saturday night
P. K. Kern filed his assignment
with the county clerk for the ben-efif- c
of his creditors, naming Park
W, Pitman as sxgigiiee, Ilisliabd-itie- s
stated nt about $13,000, with
tho f lllowiug as-et- sj Accounts due
$11,231. stock on hsnd 10,959, real
VAi-- in ueiohtto fjiv.ii- purse ri l.oe.ttionf, on pae 703, in or
is valued at 18,700. This gold
was lodged at the Union Punk of
Perth, and was visited by many
mining xperta.
"Although it is impossible t
form any decided opinion in regaid
to the permanency of thu Coolgardie
gold fields, as the shafts are only
from U' to 15 feet deep, it is the
opinion of geologists that the pre
bourne United States consul gen-
eral has bo"n beseigtd jlh lottprsestate f25.000, tots) assets, 550,190.
liow lntmli more demoralizing for
a greal government to enter open
market and bid down its own meas-
ure of villi to increase its seignior
itii', and by su.i!i di.-iho- r destroy
the fixity of the people's monetary
TCI riiso limes.
Another important compromise
der t hold HunJ Mining Cluiin and
I'.reinii'i'B under the proviaiiu: pf jee-tio- n
o'L cf tho Keviced fc?i.tiile vl the
United
.States, being I (in aaicuut requi-e- d
tu hold ihe same for the year ending
December ult, 1893. And if within
ninety days after this notice by publien-tiuuyn- t!
faborrefuse to eonlribnto your
proportion of such expenditure ua a
or Co owners, ymir interest in
uid cluiin will become the property of
the uudei-Kine- under said Secpon, 23-'- 4,
J. W. BROOKS.'
J.O BUOOKHANK.
C. F. B.VltCLAY. "
matlo this week at Oliver Ulty, was cious metal will be found at greater
depths.the settlement of the Berg bond
uShoi-tv"ryiJns.n- , who hns pon-traat-
to cury lh.C:itnenna jjohl
iplne 132 foot ievolopiuut sluift
dqwp fiOeet farther -- and 50 feet
larther than thft provided the
water doesn't cl a a hiru out-h- ns
evera) eng i; i,j tltJ W(j,k
already. TJjci e m r splundid show-in- st
for a pay mine at the Catherine,
nd its extension nr lining rapid-
ly located y heretofore doubting
Xhomiiseti,
suit, by which judgment was taken
against sis bondsmen in the total
amount of $0,000, being $1,100
unit. A republican government,
iu theory, claims to represent and
promote the welfare of tha sovti
eign people, To undei value fpid,
undermine the national ui i s
and measure of values of the na-
tion's and citizen's products' and
wealth, aud tLos destroy the cer-
tainty of value of the people's doj- -
of iti'j'iiry from residents of (Cal-
ifornia, Colorado, Nevada, New
Mexico and other miuing states and
teriitories, regarding the advisbility
of trying their fortunes in the new
laud of golden promise, On this
subject be very sensibly remarks;
"There is a good opportunity here
for miners from the United States
well versed in the best mKthonls of
obtaining gold, but it is absolutely
necessary that they come well pro-vide-
with both funds and ex-
perience, with sufhcient of tlie
former to last them at leat six
mouths, irrespective of what gold
against each. The bondsmen are
11. L. Pickett, M. W. Ntff, John
Corhett, J li. Tracy, J I McGorty
and estate of A. E. Wolcott.
Port Arthur was captured Wed-
nesday, Nov. 21,' by the Japanese
after eighteen hours of fighting.
A dispatch to the London Times
from Che Foo said tho fighting was
continuous from noon of the 2)th
until Wednesday evening. The
Japanese fleet did 11 ot take part in
the engagement. The Times dis-
patch adds that the torped boats
lais by which their possessions arc
measured, aud their means of sup-
port, comfort and independence
made sure and stable, is not onlydistracted the attention of the forts
while tho Japanese trcops enteredthey may obtain. J It a niiiehmery
am) appliances in vogue here are
not altogether the latest and bes- t-
John II. Cttrlisle, the experienced
and enerfotic mliir, hns relurned
to the Hillshoro gold camp in
aearch of a good le ise, which Tin
AmoOATE feels cor.llicnt he will
not ha long in securing. The jt
conplj of leases Jidni held in thjsi
C.iiap netted him.
.nearly $2 JO per
month.
W. V. Williams, i. charge of
thMY'iok tiaind oporatian, will
leave in a tew days for a two weeks
trip to Montana, to look after soma
miuing interests there for hi com.
pany. Thos. M. Parks, formerly
supenntsiidont of tha Uieacho Min
in many cases, they are quite obrio.
lete. Jf gome of our large manu-
facturers of mining machinery and
A stay of execution for half the
amount was granted for ui months
and twelve months for the other
half. This suit was brought by
the county for money due from
JBerg as a result tf the
bank failures in that county in 18',)2.
Output of Ilillauoro gold mines
for the week ending Thurs layt
Nov. 23, 1SJJ, 3 . reported for
Tiik Advocate:
Tuns.
From U10 Staiuhtr.l Mold .Mining
A MiUiint Ouuiiny:
Kuuke Mm W
llpporHirtity .Min 175
K in 111 tllC no.l-llo- e UolialiKIt
Mining ,t Milling Va :
l.unaiiza Biinc K1""
Hi. Iiaiiiit.l Ml
I'rtm the Wi.:l-H- , Hull nt Hie
rflerciiiitile
the town,
SILVEIl SENTlMlCNr IN TIIE
EAST.
From tho Denver Mining Industry.
Among the men onen promi-
nent and powerful in this coun-
try who have of late yeurs 'drop
pel somewhat out of sight, who
have, as it were, fallen out of the
procession, is Ex Senator T. W
Ferry, of Michigan. Mr. Ferry
demoralizing to every industry,
interest and individual, but is un-
worthy of n christian natiojj."
In these saying!?, the Michigan
exactly voices the sen-
timents and fecl.in.g3 of the people
of the silver purchasing states and
territories. lie talks sound sense.
IIis ulterarces are significant
and encouraging in that they indi-
cate a growing sentiment among
the intelligent and informed peo-
ple of the east, in favor of the res-
toration of silver to ..its .historic
appliances would send representa-
tives out to these colonies, it would,
in my opiui.m, well repay them."
Speaking further of the tuiiiftral
resources of Australia the consul Comiiaiiygeneral saje: "The total yield of
gold for the cob my of Victoria,
taken from the returns from 1881.
(he year of the discovery, to the
end of 1S: 5, has been 8,7725
Woq(I.-),1;- Oro aii J o' tier mine
"I
Co0ToUt
r.' it I output since J;tn. 1 . 1 801, U
place as a mouey metal. They are
somepr,r.s:s3 of just t reatinct of
the white metal, and of fair
td the rights of, those
who are digging it from the mines.
ing 0. of Yum, Arizona,
arrived this week and will conduct
operations at tha Wicks during Mr,
Williami absenoa. Mr. W. iuforms
an Adv(m;atk reporter that he is
well siUisuid with tha result of
work at the Wicks,
w'liob hi. ompany holds under
b nd and ilease and which he says
ibey will certainly purchase.
onco iieid a peennar position, a
position ia which the destiny of
the nation might have fallen into
his hand. He was the president
pro tm of the Senate during the
short ssdon "of 1370 and 1S77,
The conntir.g of the electoral
vote, the, declaring of which wa
president, Hayes or Tilden, came
very near falling to him. Aud in
the year 1 S77, the 4th of March
ounces--, valued r.t $1,1:31,88.3:51.40.
but there is every reason to believe
that tho yield has been much
greater.
Uetwecu 1SGI aud ISS1, no official
record was kept beyond that of the
local registrars, and tha estimate?,
so far as the earlier years are con-
cerned, are listed chit-U- on the re
At Sacred Ik-art- a hamlet a few
miles from Guthrie, O. T. Mrs
Galobia's 14 month old babe was
almost eaten by a wild hojf. Tho
fell on Sunday. Thre isi no pro- -
turns of
colony,
gold exported from Urn j vision of constitution or law which
inclusive of 1,207,211 extends the term of president and
The Graphic mine at IJadlej hag
temnrtrily suspended operations,
pendiuj some kind of settlement
:nn th,a stockholders, but wil
rjiuwe about Dae. 20di. Th
liiine usver iookmt bettor. A (cw
nu will be employed during the
Jfptisijn, keening the watejont
woman had laid the child on
blanket near where she was wash-
ing. While her back was turned
tdie was culled to thy child by it
crying. An immense wild h-i- was
eating the llesli of (he babe already
terribly lascerated face.
MsJe ferocious by the taste of
blood Ihe hon rt fused to riv vv
ounces, which, nccorrlirir to tho
California
Hood's t;:ii'fiar;lta.
"I $ pioneer Iu'.' tavnty, htvtnffca irt; jt.ut l itutnoor !:.
:iaiB vaLClusik!. t'.u t'.(l icrrVii'.y, rau,U. - ,ny; .!.-- , ,:t t..
wxn unit ke ir;s.a'.tJ, uti rea th tl
tiwwt Tn:t v .1 e" 0." J rfbit a Woi psrir.or, K-- to nw, t:ii turll tolpora l.nl U w i prrcJ fcj C. J,llofl, vl-J- Kb'Mn I nv-- J to to Mlii ia
C,ilJK. Vt, I dc-r.- ol to hjv Uny try
Koo-- t Sarmriwi;;. wiu mccti p:i!:ttheo it tcro;.l to ht',i Mnw lit routiii4lo frcw t,a; M t hia C tar:.j.UX iJ Uitir. ukJ S L,a:c t, eert!r,fronxL A l!iv,J4 rrrai-rl!- : tu tnao
p'.t.nJ ,uch w jn.ii.-.'t- l Miai'j. I rocraniMtl
ttaU I mo,'' Jio li. Sl.i.kSir Ii, Uic c., CsVThe Trear!;rrj
' w'.o e.r,.arre , Jre!r,L
vief president until their uii(v-n- r
are elected and qualified. In the
absence of both president and vice
preaideut, the presidency devolves
upon the president pro fern of the
Senate. Therefore it may he said,
that for one day Mr. Ferry was
legally and constitutionally presi-
dent of the United States. The
opiui.m of a man who had held
such position, upon questions of
national import are worth some-
thing. Mr. Ferry has teen inter-
viewed lately by the Detroit Even-iu- g
News, upon the silver ques-
tion. Itogird:cs the repeal of tbe
tables of the register general were
raised in Victoria from 1852 to
1355, but psil .through the cus-to.n- s
of New South V,lcs, Ths
mauii, and South Austialia. A
small quantity of gold was man-
ufactured into jewelry in the
colony during the years refened t.i.
Gold was brought down to Mel-
bourne by lucky digger?, who never
reported tha quantity or value,
bet took it tu Lnrope with them
in belts arouud their bditf. Vhe
Royal Charter, which was wrecked
cfT the British coast, had ou Lccrd
kit etarytUiaj; rapur, Dim-ia- j
Headlight .
-
. . ....
The silver men of Colorado
and othr rqinino; States arc
mituring plans, it is said, for
lunching a "silver party."
'ft: will cj operate withthi bimjtalliits of th: Suth
an J Eist, aid a call tvill sojibe isij,;! for a m;tin to
its prey, and gave battle when Mrs.
Galobie endeavored to rescue the
child. The hog finally became
master of the situation an ! grabbed
the bleeding baby in its mouth and
started for the woods. It gained
several yards befofp it resented the
attacks of the distracted mother
Iu her wild endeavors to mure her
babe, Mrs. Gatohie was herself
terribly injured, ber flesh being
torn from ber body in several
Hilislioro,... '. tuiit to i,.t r
t.rrH, city X.U.liuJi'Hood 3 Sarsaariilat4ruTt !; f,i Ptfr... --4
e X::. x j ' t iui:: j 1. Cm. I IOO Do3 On Cofltt
iu a goodetafe preservation. Lying Local Jottings- -
on the iliior and close to the wall'Hoarding '
Neighborhood News,
THi QUACK. RAr.CH
: ctn.oaiUK.
Fiuin tlii Cltbsri.ld JUhsi-- . ,
Tho City ReatHimut has figainThis morn in 1.
9 eueif the oldest, jeweleis i;i ceutral
.X' 1 1 HiB3 Iticharda fall ierm of
a It my stick of timber so blackened
with age tl at in appearance it
clsHiooaljduritip, the course
of excavation several badly decayed
human bones were found as well 3
quite a quantity of broken potU'ry,
jlvow lueiivu, iisviiigr imcn in l)UBl- -
nesa iu this city for the prist twelveIN HILLSBORO, N. M
years, made an assignment of his
Mrs. J. II. Webster haB opaiad stctck to Mrs. II. 8. Nones, his
sister iu-Iu- w. Albuquerque Citia neat, clean and comfortable
Private BuHiding Mouse iu the zen.
&a fexitej Uiument some time next
mouth to raise money to pay th
balance of the idary 0 Rev, W.
K. Lloyd.
Mews haa been received hern-- ,
of tbo marriage in Arizona of Mr.
M. Winsell and Miss Annie Brooks,
formerly of this plate.
Before going to press (hi
morning, we have just time to sajr
that the K. of P. ball last evening
was a grand sucoess and the sup-
per at the Union Jotel was pnrpx.
cellwiot;.
The Citizeu learned this after-tio- ou
from IJonAutin Goodall,
of Ceirillos, who was in Scorrr
the other day. that the report that
Sam. Dednck with others, had
been massacred by Yaqua Indiana,
Henry Ytilsou, tha postmaster at
ehd down. Mr. W. Jl. lltrd-geu- s,
of the Plucer, 1 bought some
of reopening the place, but, we
learn, has changed her mind.
Mr. E. Ilickox, of Hermosn,
who baa boen very sick with fever
for several weeks, came to Hillsboro
Sunday to bo treated by !)r, Oiven.
F. E. Walker and wife have
temoved to Wilcox, Arizona, where
Mr. Walker will conduct a b'trler
shop. Their many friends here
wish thew a full measure of pros-
perity.
J. 1). Jones, the big hearted
eaw mill man, left for California
v m. J'urple building, uext aoor
eatst to the Sierra County Bank's
former quarters. A good table
school will clo60 next wpHc.
The wagon road leadiuj from
the Rite of th stamp mill 00 Min-
eral crock to the Omega and Ex-cehi-
njines ia contplotcd.
--The machinery of the new saw-
mill up Mineral creek was put in
motion this week and lumber for
building the etamj) mill is being
turned out.
--- Mr. and Mrs. Y. n. Dawson
WeJahton, Flotilla, says he cured a case
of diarrhoea of long standing in six hours,
withoaa small bottla of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy.
SO3OiR0 COUNTY.
socoano.
From the Advertiser.
Dr. J. 8. Martin has been
offered a commission as the United
States pepwion examiner for thiB
district.
Mr?. J. F. Deny returned
Wednesday evening from Phoenix,
Arizona, in company with her bus-ban- d
who is sa ffet iug from a severe
Wbat a pleasant surprise that must have
beento the sufferer . hitch cures are not
unusual with thia remedy. In many in
stances only one or two doies are requir came in from Han Marci.il and will
ed fto give permanent relief. It can make Chloride their home this
winter. Mr. Dawson hae rentedalways
bo depended upi.n. When re
dncad 111 water it is pleasant to take. For the Jjepson saloon. stroke cf paralysis.
to It, thfie't eute .a mili-
tary hospital to be (mated for the
(rouble in his head caused by sun
aale by C, C. Miller, Druggist,
aod Jaotiija-Ji- U comfort "assurer!.
The pHtiouage of the public is
Solicited. '
NOTICE.
Hillsboro Copper Matte)
Reduction Works,
Sept. 20, 1894. j
Until further notice treat-
ment charges at the Hillsboro
Smelter will be based on
silica contents of ore, as
follows :
Terfon.
Ores not exceeding 0 per cunt. . . $ C 00
From 20 to 25 er cent 8 00
From 25 to 30 per cent. . . . . 10 00
From 30 to 3 j per cent 12 00
-- Mfssru. liudolph lbipr, Dob-- Mr. Charles Cla user, of Graf- -
ton, has purchased the Chloride
is entirely groundless. Air. Uood-a- ll
states that L. M. Brown, sur-
veyor of Socorro county, has re- -'
ceived a letter from Mr. Dedriok
written several days after the sup-
posed massacre, in which the wri-
ter says he end party ore well ami
.ilive. Albuquerque Citizen.
J, B. Saint celebrated his 47th
birthday last Friday, and he did
the honors to all friends with whom
he rust that day. Albuquerque
Sniffen and John D'lle, have just
returned from a two months' pros-
pecting (rip, taking in Frisco, Mo
hotel from F. II. Winston fc Co..
and that long closed institution will
t'ollons. and Toial, thence toCitizen. soon open ita doors to the pullio
Or. Pdpe's Cream Baking Powder
A Pure QraiM Cream of Tartar Powder. Hermosa NewC
under the popular management of
its new proptieter. Mr. Cluuaer
will also put in a Btock of freneral
merchandise. Mr. Clauser and his
Socorro. They are well satisfied
A'itu their trip, arui report find-
ing some good prospects. They
are preparing to start out againCroup ig
a terror to young motliers. To
post them concerning tho firtt aymptoma,Fiom 80 to 45 car cent 15 00
From 45 upward I'er cent 17 6v interesting family, will be gladly
welcomed by the people ofSta-idar- Gold M. & M. Co. Yesterday shortly after noon
a medium sized man, evidently a
French Jew, drove two tuagcifi- -
stroke iu riillsb iro two yar ago,
He leaves hum but best-wishin-
friends in thi county for hio speedy
recovery ami return.
At Handel's meat market may
be. eeeu any day a mammoth lOO
poutid pumpkin, raised by Juliau
Cuav on his Htllalairo ranch.
Geo. fJiohirdson bad the mis-
fortune to Hpriiin his left nnkle
duriii2 the week and will ba obliged
to use crutch for a few days.
Julian Chavez and family have
moved into town from Iheir ranch,
in order to give their children the
advantages of the Hillnboro public
school.
Miss Annie Iliiigiiis, formerly
of Hillsboro, ia uovv at Oakland,
Cal.
Owing to the failure of the
Geo. L. Matchan, Sect'y. Last Saturday, a party consist.
NOTICE OF SUIT.
and treatment ia the ohj"e'. of this item.
Tho firs! indication of croup ia hoarseness.
In a child who ia subject to croup it may-
be taaen as a euro sign cf the approach
ian attack. Following this lioaraenessis a pecudar, eolith. If hamber-lain'- s
Couuh remedy ia given as soon as
the child becomes iioarne or even after
the rough cough lias appeared it will
prevent tho attack. It has never been
known to fail. 50 cent botties for sale by
C. O. Miller, Druggist.
inr of Dr. and Mrs. E. P. Blinn.
Mr. and Mrs. Y. O. Thomnsi.nIn the District Court of the Third
Judicial District of the Territory of Miss Emma Bunker, Miss EdithNew Mexico, silting 10 and for bierra Ja mes, Messrs J. C, Wing, RayCounty :
Carrfcs M. Lccstpan, Complainant,!
- vs.
Earnest Ltesman, Defendant. )
Eobt. Cassady returnod to Ilormoi
last week, alter an absence of about sik
mouths. Mr. Cassady hi. been loeaUl
near Ilolbrook, Ariz., all fcummer
attending to Ida cuttle business.
Doran A Stephen made a shipment
from tho "I." last woek.
The Drake ore body on the Foster
sub-luas- o has split Into four separata-chute-
two H'ling west, one north ami
ous east any one of which is a fair pay
streak. Mr. Drako, In tho same work-ing- s,
has opened up another pipe of
rich (purls ore, goiny west 011 a cross
break.
S.uith, B jimor itOlney aro extract-
ing considerable good ors from their
IYlinan louse, in "A" tunnel.
The miliar of Hermosa are talking
of oryuniio'iig a branch club to the
League.
JBIinn and Jaf, liursen, and a num-
ber of jnvenileB, went down Cuch- -
The above aamad defendant, Earnest
Iaeaiuan, ia hereby notified that a suitin Ciianccrv has buon cemmeneed
MASTER'S FortECLOUUE
SALE.
Notice is hereby given th:it heretofore,
to-w- on tho 20th day of July. A.I).13!4.aif iuiHt hint in the District Court
afore
ceut mares into C. T. Browu's live-
ry stable and dssired to put them
up, Tha animals had been fear-
fully ovprdriveu, which aroused
suspicion. lie then offered to
trade fur a fresh team, saying he
had sheep at n considerable dis-
tance from town and wanted to go
lotliem. Not being able to get a
trade he offered for sale two fine
lap robi-s- . This last offer on-firm- ed
Mr. Brown's suppicions
and he saddled a horse, went to
the depot and telegraphed to W. L.
Trimbell, fit Albuquerque, receiv-
ing an unswdr inside of fifteen
minutes describing the horses and
asking that the man bi held.
a nd, in and for Sierra County, Territory at I,ua Oruces, New Mexico, by the Dis
Inet l,ourt o the third Judicial Districtof
Ivew Mexico, hy the above named
complainant. Carrie M. Leesman, pray-
ing tli it tha bonds of marriage now ex- - of the Territory of New Mexico, siltingin and for Sierra Count yTn Chancery,lifing hctween her, the sail t;arne M.
tllo creek and prospected the an-
cient ruins, once the city of a pre-
historic people, situated about a
mile below the Pairvicw smelter.
Considerable digging and "prospect.
J t;p: whs done by the male members
of the party who succeeded in
unpfirthing a few relics. A trench
about fourteen foot long, two feet
wide and six feet deep was opened
along a regular and nicely built
atone wall, the top lajer-o- f stones
owner of the Lake Valley, Hills-bor- o
and Kingston telephone line
to pay for the use of the Bell tele-
phone instruments and attach
nicntK, rm agent of the Bell company
in a certain I'aiiHe tticrcin in'iMnii!LetMin.m, and him. I lie sail Karueat
'herein t lie New Mt?x:tro Nationiil DankLiiestnaii, bo dissolved and annulled
11 mii tha grounds of abandonment, iacomplainant, and Kitiftnaii S. Dach-ra- ch
and I.ina Bachr;'.cltLL' wife., andluiv John II. Gil!inanr Receiver of the estatet TSil.ST. "l.ii l .'I 'ii- 1 and iuhnrrT nan . lUchrach, are defeiid-Auts-
No (3l, brought to foreclose a certain
uioitgage dated tho 10:h dav of October,
A. D. 180--
',
and executed' by the said
Kaufman S Bachrai h and I. ma I'ach- - uny wart hat iaea was Cttlltu on
rach to tho complainant, it wan among
b
'ing buried by about one foot of
surface soil. At the bottom of the
trench 0 cement floor was enoouuter- -
Other things ordered .adjudged and- d
that the aaid defendants, Kaufman
B. liachrach and I.ina J'lailirach, pav or .1 .1,:,. ft,,.:, u... it . t .
tteatmnut, and that alio be granted tho
care, eusto iy. control and education of
h-- r ou Ouy J. Leesman, and that rer-- t
iiii piopr-ri- mentioned in her bill of
I mi dosrand to her.
A id said defendant if further notified
Out mdeaa ha enters his appearance in
aaid suit on or be fme the first Monday in
January, A. D. I i:)5, u order pro-co- n fessn
will . taken against him an I said suit
provcil todeenv, .nwirdinif .to the rules
df ai t Court and lb? course of a Court of
Fcctv.
Date I Octobar ISih. A D. 1S0-1- .
I,. W. I.F.XOlli,
Cl'-r- a --I aj.J Diarict Grnrt.
.
1 Emuff, Attorney fur Cumplaiuant.
cause to l paid to the said couiplainant, ' lui" a""ul' " 1"c ,Ra
thick and seemingly composed ofthe New Mexico National P.ank. the turn
of One Thousand Two Hundred and
clny an ashy substance which was
and iii nla tlm arrest, taking him
to the county jail. Tho man re-
fused to give his name, but papers
oh bis persou no to prove that ho
is one F. II. W eil (the last ro.iue
could be Wilt or Will from the
writing.) lie is evedenlly French,
and with it decided accent, and is
perhaps a Jew.
Thirty-Tw- o Dollar 1,232 00 together
with interoHt thereon fro n t'm lOlli dav
cf June, A. D. at the rath of 12 per NOTICE.cent, per annum until paid and together
with the coMa of sui 1 unit, within ninety
days from the date of said It ciee : that in
eafi default be made in Ilia ppyiiient of
inv of I he said siiniti of inoi.cv or any
pint thereof, fhat the properlv herein- -
NOTICIA DK PI.KITO.
J'n C'oite do Destritodel Tercer Dos
nil.. Judicial del Territurio do Nuevo
Mexico, en y por el Condudo de
Siena :
arrived iu tha county this week
and took the instruments nway
from all three stations, and the line
is now entirely j'uoperutive. It is
said, however, that other parlies
will take the iubtrumeuts and lease
the line, and that things will be iu
running order once more.
Commissioner Jim
l)aglih, of Chloride, will shortly
move with his family to Hillsboro,
where bo will engage iu the meat
business with George ltichardson.
Mr. Frank Iliggins, of the
Walter C. Haclley Co., was bore
Wednesday. He tells US that I bo
W. C. 11. Co. Is closing out its
stock of goods, at Lake Valley, atid
w hat the company doesn't sell by
Dec. 10th will bo shipped to the
company's store at Raton. See
their big ad elsewhere in this paper.
They utcau biibiness and ere almout
giving away their good.
Tho Cake Walk entertainment
given by the ladies of (he Hillsboro
Catholics Church 011 last Saturday
evening, netted the handsome sum
of $"". Thia will go to help pay
for the building of the church.
Tha ladies arc vory well satisfied
altar described, or ho iiiiicn ihereol as
may be necessary to pay aid suiua el
money and w hich may be I separate-
ly without 1nnte1i.1l injury to the parties
interested, be sold to t.:tv and satisfy (be
CIANT COUNTY.
silver crrr.
From tin Sentinel and the Eagle.
Territory vs. Delbert M. Pot-te- r,
larceny from a shop; acquitted
This is a cwa wherein Potter was
charged with entering tha store
of J. J. MclCwen, one night in Au- -
Carrie M. Lpeaman, Quej.in(e,
vs.
Kunie--t Leeanian, Demandado. same; that the undersigned bo tippo'nted
Kjwclal Maslei of said Court to make
said fcale; that give notice of the time,
Tlic WaitCB-- C
IS adlcyCo.
place and conditions of said sale by
publihhiiuf a notice thereof in the
1893.gust
'biKitiu CouKTtr A nvocATK.a newspaper
ublished in Hillsborough, iu said
aaintv. in the three consecutive weekly
issues theieof next prior to the day of
said sale: that be make said sale at
Tattler.
M -
Kingston Newsi
Ore slill goes out iu small qaantitie
from camp, but tlm greater part is being
held back, principally oti account of thw
low price of silver. Several leasers aro
working on tho Caledunia, aud the
Kangaroo is working a day shirt.
Mrs. Nettie MoIk, lata assist a c
postmaster postmistress), will
observo Tbauksulving among iter Chi-
cago friends. She loft I ant Monday
morning on the stage, having resigned
her position. Mrs. Mali made in any
friends hero and wilt be missed both I
the postotllee and iu the social circle.
It seems to ba leave-takin- all
around. Mr. Marble took bis family
away to Denver a fow weeks ago j J. L.
McLaughlin and family left last woak;
and now LaUi'anco K. Novisrs, who has
tide I tho position of pharmacist in the
Dawson drug store for so lung, has gone
to Hillsboro to occupy a pormusent
position in the Miller drug store. His
miiltitu 1.J of friends here wuu him con-
tinued prosperity.
CATTLEMEN, ATTENTION !
The cat lie sanitary laws of this Terri-tor- y,
as originally passed, aud the
various amendments thereto, have boon
uf very considerable benoflt to the cattlo
interests of this Territoty la general, but
it is uppurc nt to all cattlemen w ho have
given the matter any attention that tbey
aro inadequate in many respects and
should lie revised to meet the changed
condition of the industry.
The Legislature will eet tha last
December, and it ia not only desirablo
but of vital Importance that thare be a
meeting nt an early date of tho cattlemen
of the Territory, to discuss the situation
an ! to decide upon plans for the future.
The undersigned have therefore txken
it upon themselves to call a meeting of
tho cattlemen of New Mexico, to bo bold
at Albuquerque on Monday, Dec. 17tb
ISH, to tako such action relative to tha
future net' ds of the cattle business as, in
the j:i Igmctit of the meeting, may bo
deemed (or the tenl,
J.K.Saint,
K. K. Doom,
W. S. HoPKWKLt,.
Cattle Sanitary Hoard.
Awarded
Iiihest I loners World"j Fair.
Miss Louise Hall, whoso par-
ents rvsids on U10 (lila, died r.t
the residence of L. II. Uowlee In
this city lust Sunday.
Mrs". 1). Abraham, who hes
resided in Silver City since 18815,
has disposed of her extensive prop
OF LAKE VALLEY.
N, M.
Have sold the greater part of
their stock to Messrs. Keiler,
Miller & Co. of the same
place. The balance of the
Fl arriba noiubjrailo doinandado,
JOaiueet seaman, pxta' por eato notifl-d.ioq- ua
mi pleitnen chunrillerfa ha aiilo
rijinanxaJn contra do el en la Corto de
Dantiito anto.iicho, en y por el Condado
jla Sierra, Tarriturio de Nuevo Mexico,
por la arrih.i nomhraJa quej.inte, Carrie
M. beeanu.i, rogatido que la obligacion
da matrimonio ahora excHtiendo entre
clla, la dielia C.irrio M. Lepsman, y cl,
el dicho, Earnest Leesman, aean deaol-yad- o
y annla los por motivo de ahandeno
y faltar on soiortar a' ella y a' an hijo,
flay J. Leeaman, y la ha'tratado cn
lu inera cruel ' inhumino, y quo a' clla
aeri' concedala cl cnidadn, cuwtodia y
gobierno de su hijo, Guy J. I.eeaman, y
jqu cicrta propiedad menpionado en aq
coimciinento da quej.isera decrementado
a' eila, y di ho damandado esta' ademaR
notifl aifo que i no asentarfg uparicncia
en dicho pleito en 0' antes del
primer Lnnea de Faern, a. D
un orden pro confeaso
gera,' tomad en contra de el, y dicha
e iiH procoder a decrito. en conformir
dad do las retflaa de diclia corte y el
ursode una Cotto de Kquidad.
Fochado Octubrc 18, A. I). AH.
L W. I.ENQIK.
Seoretariodo dioha Certe de Duatrito.
A. B Elliott,
Proeitrador por p Ai.tor.
erty interests here and left for Wa.
trous, N. M.
vs. Celso Va!dnz,
alias Analln, murder; continued.
and so are tho people, as it was one
of the most sociable and enjoy.tble
gatherings ever held in the place.
After costing Sierra county
public auction to tho highest bidder forilia sair.o for cash in hand
Now,Jheiefure,default having been made
in such payment, in consideration of the
premises a'nd lor the purpose of carrying
the add decree into effect, I, A. B.
Elliott, Special Master in Chancety, w ill
011 Wednesday, the 28(h ifay of November,
A. D. ViiH. at the hour ot ten o'clock in
the forenoon of said day at the East
front door of the Court. Hoaso in the
town of Hillsborough, iu .Sierra County,
New MckUki, offer for salo and sell to
tho highest and best bidder for
tho same for cash in han l all of tho
fo1 lowing real estate and property do-sc- i
ibed in said decree as follows, to wit:
All fcf that two story-Jiani- building.
With all other buildings and iinprove-sanif- a,
located and situated upmi the
corner of Flagstaff and Kndgera Street,
known as bnt One (1) in l'lock No.
fl!) in (he town of Heimosa in the Hlack
liange Mountains, in tlm County of
Sierra, and Territory of New Mexico,
with all buildings and improvements
stock, consisting of Clothing-- ,
Men's and Children's Boots
nearly $3,000; nfter being 0 n dieted
and sentenced to be hung once,
Hipilito Armijo, charged with tho
murder of his wife, was acquitted
in the District court ju Grant
county, where bis cis-- j had beu
taken on change of venue Tho
result certainly reflects more credit
on hi able c )uaol, Ju lgJ A. B.
and Shoes, Socks, Ladies'
Hose, Ribbons, Shirts, Patent
Medicines, etc., is now being--
tsit'.l.-ttts- oil and tipop said ground, to
Analln, it will be remembered, is
the man charged with the murder
of Constable Sbulz on Cactus Flat
one year ago last June.
Last Monday morning (bete
was a quiet wedding at the reai-deuc- e
of I. J. Dodd in thia city-Justic- e
Giveua nnite.1 in the bonds
of matrimony Mr. Will Toney, of
Black Hawk and Miss Ella Wilson
who has been out on the Gila for
some months, and who lived with
Mrs. Fielder in this city for some
time.
There iw a female irmatecf
the County jail who has been held
under a cl.atKfl r.f insanity for over
a year and whose condition was
so frifV.fal that it w;i:- - ttfcers.iry
gether with all r.gl.l, tide and pimscssory
interest of the rhi.I dofendanls (I'aities
i. (he first part i:i said mortgage) in and
disposed of at prices much
below their value, to induce a
speedy clearance.
Elliott, than on the jury.
L E. Mowers, Kingston's very
popular druggist, has accepted a
permanent position in the C. C.
Miller drug store hero. Mr. Mil-
ler is to be congratulated on secur-
ing the services of so geniul a
gentleman and apothecary.
want a Suit, come
1 1 Pays to Buy for Cash, and
It Pays to Sell for Cash,
TO' PROVE IT
PATRON lK
cash
droeerv
And
PROVISION STORE,
In the land on which sa d buildiniis are
sijuutud. 'I lie said real ae is located
N.iitii of the More rweupied by J. C.
Hcnuiioiis, with a sttce.t runi inL' between
them, and M. A. Minor's Ilutcher-fl.o- p
is located west of s.iid twv"loiy frame
building
Upon the receipt of the purchase price
hidden Mt sai.t sale. 1 wi!I cxecutn to the
purchaser or ptm'haaera theicid a g'id
and sufti. i'jnt deed or deeds of convey-
ance of snid tirooei tv, conveying . the
same free and discharged cl sll ngb(,
title, inteiest, property, possession,
claim, deiuan I and equity of 11' leiuplion
in and to said moilnai-e- d unipelty and
want Shoes, come
If you
down,
If you
down.
If you
have got,
want anything-- we
come down andevi'ry part and parcel i hereof witti theapptirlev.aiict-- s of the said d .fCiidainX
IC'iiifnina S l'.achrach. Lina K.icliraiii f BaiaWisLJjOpposite Lnton Hotel
'Hillsboro, N, M. CnSAM
new, fwh, Meet andfayGoo is
firt-cla-
Dell Chandler, foimeriy of
Hillsboro, wheie be was interested
in mining, is doing a nice photo-
graph businesh. Ho traveled last
spi inc tenting on the A. tt P.
Albuquerque Citizen.
-- Geo. W. DeWitt, the well
known miner of Ilrrrnosn. i 111
tho Hillsboro camp again to 81 cure
a lease.
Mrs. Fisk now holds her pri-
vate nhool in the building last
occupied by I', E Walker, the
barber, which the hue purchaseo.
The Episcopalians will give
to can Una licr iu one of the more
obscure cells of the jail beonnse of
her raving and the fact that it
was impossible to keep any cloth-
ing tipou her. However no feara
weie entertained as to the possible
results which are now manifest.
Although this woman is a complete
object of aversion and loathing
and would attract no one but a
brute and monster iu human form
yet the fact remains that she is
disclosing a condition wbicil proves
that our County j ail Um not only
contained, felons but bum an ani-
mals of the male persuasion. In
about three mouths this poor fe-
male lunatic will become a mother.
come quickly!
The prices will agreeably
surprise you. They are lower
than ever before. The stock
must be closed out, and wc
intend to do it by December
roth, 1894.
anil John U. (iillman. Receiver of thp
estate of Kaufman S. Hachrach, and si!
persons claiii.iug by, through or under
tl en orcith-- r of them since thff execu-
tion and delivery of said icottgago deed,
any o; tioit of the said meilgagcd prop-
erly.Tie amount to be dus complainant
upon the. day of sale H the sum of
1.209.70, together with the costs of said
Sllit. ;
Hillsboroqih, N. M .Nov.S, A. D. 1804.
I A. H.'EI.i.JDTT,
Spsciat Master, m Chancery.
F. W. PaRj'lSIt,
il ieit. 1 or Coirplainant.
FOR SALE
REAL ESTATE.
A limited an ! cbome pelti,,,, 0f
ljts o thrt Grayson Estate, un-qua- ledfor reH'u'eiice sites.
App'y immediately fr
H. A. Kickle, Airf..
MOST PfcRFhCT MADE.
A port Grape Crcim of Tartar Powder. Fg
from Arnmonij.Alum or any othtr adulterant,
4 YEARS TViE rnNDARD.
e"rRA COUiNTY BANKLA8 ANIMAS LANP 4 CATTLE CO.
with the very least specific
Pii:ir innwn is "daman" a
HH
A General Banking Business
Transacted- -
NEW MKXICOa OUTFPT
SIliltUA LPADS.
Santa Fe Now Mexican.
IIou. Walter C. Hadley Las
conscientiously served New Mex-
ico and the general government for
several years past by compiling, in
response to the request of the JJ. S.
mint authorities, a statement of
the annual production of precious
and useful metala iu the territory.
His report for 1893 has just beeu
fiuished and forwarded to Wash-
ington and at the request of The
New Mexican Mr. llad.ey has kind-l- v
sent a copy of the same for publi-
cation iu the "leading daily " It
I ntnffloe, Los Foloraai, Sierra eoanty, N.
M. Kane, Anima rsnoh, Sierra oonuty.Kr mark, under half eropeseh ear.Horne brand same aa cattle bat on len
tboolder.
Additional Brandt.
on luft bip.jhaeanajjoui.ide.
t O left (ids. 23 riht hip.
M rifu't tbfid.. 1 00 th "rae 'u,im,
W. 8. HOPEWELL. MamiRer.
substance found in an extinct
volcano in Damarland. Its
atomic weight is 0.5, or exact-
ly one-ha- lf that of hydrogen.
e J'
The associated press cable from
Jspau iUtei that Chiun bus juti-nint- ed
a willingness to py an
iudemityof JOO.UOU.OOO taels and
in aJdition all wur expenses in-
curred by Jspau. As the war
will reach 150,000,000 Ueln,
the nffur of China would be O
Uh!. The tael i a
with about seven-
ty li e Crtits t the prosent
fcjtchunge.
, TO MINE MICA,
Kansas City men have for
rned a company to work a mica
pine in New Mexico. John
Y. Conner, a real estate dealer
pf Kansas City, went to '1 res
riedras, N. M., in January last
on a gold prospecting tour,and
while rambling among the
hills near Tres Piedras, stum-
bled upon a huge vein of mica.
The place bore evidence of
having been worked at one
time and some dilapidated log
cabins which the operators had
inhabited stood near. 1 nquiry
developed the fact that the
Mexicans had worked the
mines many years before the
Santa Fc railway was built,
co.iveviner the mine products
IF YOU WAliT AT. C, LNbl Baaawa-OT-ai k n mr m mm
is appended:
C.utilios. f)old. Silver. Copper.
DonaAoa 10,000 :i2,000 $00,000
Grant.... a:l2,000 234,700
Lincoln.. .JJOo.OOO 6,000
fcur.i Kn 1R (MX) 0.000
LAW.THK KISW MIN1NQ
Sierra. . . .320,000 210,000 4,200 S0.00O
Socorro. .115,000 25,000 60,000 ....
'I'aos 2:1,000 6,000
Other Co. 10,000 0,000 3,000 ....to St. loseph, by means of
ivaprona. The existence of
9SFSOTKSSfT? II wlU SEND our ,
WSSM sat m ust'Vimml
JLn'Zr REICHT3 BOTH WAYS,
IVER3 & POND PIAWO COaosToii.MAf
G. G. MILLER,
" t
the deposit was known to
many, but it was not thought
GROCER,
UlLLHEOaOfJOil.
Iew Mexico.
THE PARLOR SALOON.
of sufficient value to engage in
mininsr it. Uuon his return
to Kansas City, however,
Mr. Gouner reported his dis
covery to several business
AS to unioxnl Hcctiun numbered
2324 ol tho Ujvino'1 Statutes of Hie
United Htutss relating to willing
(l.lilllH.
P,e it enscted by the 8ente Dd
II tuee of ltepresentativeB of the
United States of Ao.erica in Con-
gress assembled, Tbst tlio provis-
ions of Section numbered twenty-thre- e
iiundrod and iweuty-fou- r of
the Hevieed JSuitf--8 of the Uuited
HUtes, which require that on such
claim located a'tor the tenth day
of May, eighteen hundred and
seventy-two- , nud until pnteut has
been issued therefor, not lefts than
one hundred dollar' worth of
labor shall be performed or im-
provements in ado during each
year b suspended for the rear
eighteen huinlied and ninety-four- ,
no tlittt 110 mining claim winch bus
been regularly locntad aril record-
ed as required by the local laws
and mining regulations fch;ill be
subject to forfeiture for nonper-foniiHuc- o
of the annual assessment
for the year eighteen hundred and
ninety four : Provided, That the
claimant or cluiniHiils of any min-
ing locution, in order to secure the
benefits of this Act, shall cause to
be recorded in iho office whero the
THOS MURFUV, Proprietor.
men, and 'proceeded to organ-
ize a company to furnish fund?
for making a thorough invasti-gatio- n
of the resources of the
mine. About a month ago
Dr. Claude C. Hamiltou of
the University medical collegt-wa- s
sent by the company to
investigate. He found within
a radius of half a mile three
immense deposits of mineral.
He returned with photogra-
phic views and reports, and
the American Mica Co. was
immedjatly organized with tl c
Intention of working the mines.
Tres Tiedras, which signi
Total.. 039 ,000 523,700 107,200 30,000
TOTALH BY COUNTIES.
Dona Ana $ 82.000
Grant 400,700
Lincoln 210,000
Kai.iaFe
Siorra 673, 200
Socorro., , H'0.000
Taos. 2H.00O
Other counties 10,000
In the aoove table gold is esti-
mated at 20 per ounce, silver at
f 1.29, lead at H and popper at 11
cents.
Total of gold and silver is $1,- -
402,700, of which about H per cent
was gold.
All the beft drinks of the oeaeon
at ax L. Kahler'a Union Hotel
saloon.
OhamberUio'a Era and Skin Olutnsat
Is a certain cure for Chrouic Sore Kes,
Granulutl Eye Lids, Sore Mpplea, 1'iies,
!C.'ma,TctU!r, Halt l.ihau&i and Scald Head,
20 BkuU per box. For de Ly druggiiU.
TO H0B3B CWNEKS.
For puttins a l:orws in a fin.--
, healtny con-
dition try Dr. lady's lomlilion Powders,
'fhsy tone up the eratem, aid uicKtiou, euro
luss of eppctitc, njlicve constipation, correct
kidney tlisoiders and destroy worms, Kiving
new life to on nld or ovtr worked horse, ii
cenU per package. For sale by drugjjkta.
The best cigars in town at Kah-ler'- e
Union Hotel saloon.
AUGUST ENGELMAN,
IIILLSnORO, N. II.
Drugs and Stationery,
HILLSliORO, N. M.
EIipi, MIUEE & GO.
N, M.Hillahorougii,
location notice or certificate is )filed 011 or before December thirty
limr, eighteen hundred and ninety ,V!lOI,ESALE AND TJET.ULr I aThe bot of Winoa, l.lijiiora and Clgi.
iilwayH kdptin block. V'aU lighted llard
Tallinn. Courteous, emilirtjf Uarkuiders,
four, a notice luul be or liiey in
lood faith intend to bold and
wort said claim; Provided, 7noted for tludr ability in Mm science of
M ixolojry, ar in couHtunt atton J.im:e to
till your orders.
however, That the provisions of
this aot shall not apply to the State
of Mouth Dakota.
Heo. 2. That this Act shall take
effect from ana after its passage.
Approved July 18th, lbUi.
n: . r.,r, t,Jake
Reidlingcr
SILVER CITY, N. M.
The necessary bUnks to be filled
out and filed with the County
fies three rocks, is abont ioo
miles north of Santa I'c and
that locality is famed for
abounding in mica deposits.
The resources ol the mines
which this company proposes
working are said to be inex-
haustible and the directors
claim they have a ready mar-
ket for the entire output pf
the mine. The most valu-
able portion of the mineral is
called black mica, and is used
for insulating electric light
wires, being a perfect insulat-
or. It is noncoinbustible. As
a roofing material it is said to
be unequalcd. One of the
mines at Tres Piedras will
ltooorder for Bale at Thb Advo
CATK offioe.
a wjiu.il J
Finest liquors and cigars in town
at kahler s Union hotel saloon.
ADM NT ISTKATOR'S N OTI CE.
To Whom it May Concern : Dealer
in
AH kinds of
AND
Biacfcsniitli
SHOP.Notice is hereby given that theundersigned was appointed, onyield 15 per cent, black mica, October 3rd, 1894, by the honor-
able Probate Couit of bierra
Carry Largest stock of Goods in Sierra County
We buy from First Hands, and Onr Frim Defy Competition.
Oil. Stock of
Dry kh, Beds id llm, Ms ni Caps,
X-- XJ JHX J3 Xtf
HAY GRAIN, FLOUR. POTATOES. PRODUCE,
BUILDING MATERIAL, &C,
la Complete. We give orders from neighboring camps 'romp
Attention.
eTLAKE VALLLEY end KILLSBORO"
which commands a high price
Countv. N. M.. administrator ofIt is quoted in a price list of
the estate of Joseph Fuller, da
S 0 D 1
Water.
a New Vprk firm as being ceased. All parties indebted to
said estate are hereby requested to
E. 2. BURLINQAME'9
&SSAYOFFISE' O LABORATORY
Klillli-- d In Colormdo. 1a. mnlM mail ol
,l)rt:.i w ill ret'4'lvo prompl und cuc-la-
Eo!d & Silver Bullion 'filt
Ail. in, 173C 17J Uwrnet SL, Init, Ciclo,
worth, in blocks of 2x8 inches
$5 a pound, in blocks of 3x6
Inches, f, and 8x10, $13,which figures are too Jartre to
admit the extensive use of the
mineral. Scrap mica, or the
I ll. r,u. II. a. wiiitk.
pieces not in thick blocks,
sells for 4 1 a a ton on board
0Orders from dierra County
solicited.
X- - O. O. 3P.
THK l'KUCUA LODGE N0.9.I.O.O.F..OI
Kincston. meets at Kemfinrdt's HrII every
Friday evemuK. ViHitinR broiberii oordi- -
call at my oluoe and settle the
same, and all parties having claims
against said estate are directed to
present tho same to me for pay-
ment, in tho manner and within
tin time prescribed by law.
Witx M. Robin,
Administrator.
Hillsboro, N. M.,Oct 20th, 1S91,
For a pain in the sulo or chest (here is
nothing so good as a piece of flannel dam-ne- d
with Chamberlain's Pnin Halm
and hound on over the wat of pain. It
affords prompt and permanent
relief and if lilted in time will
oftoo prevent a coll from
rvFiiltinit in pneumonia. This same treat-
ment in a euro euro (or a lame buck. For
sale hy O. ('. Miller, Unmtrlft
the cars at the mines
This grade is used for roof-
ing, and is becoming to be re- -
wfay & LIVERY- -
men. Whife,
IIN.LSIIOUO. N. M.
Have formed a
consolidated their corrals, and now
afford the people of Sierra oouuty
the best equipped establishment in
New Mexico to patronise. Prices
the same as heretofore attention
as courteous and untiring as ever
coenized as a rood lubricator
allT inviM-o-. ii. hkbi, . o.S. Skktt. Seoretufy,
A. F. A A. M LODGE, OF KINGSTON"
Mucii Tlinrsday on or before fall nioou
Visitinu brotber liiviled.
F. CAMl'BELL, W. M.
O, W. Holt. Seoretnry.
ULACK RANGE LODGE NO. 8, K.OF P i
of Kingston, lneetit at Castle liall ever)Wednrsday evrnioH. VUiting KniRbti
C'irdiall; invited to attend.
L E- - NOWEHS C. C.
A. Hkixoabdt, K.or it. AH.
for machinery. For this pur-
pose the mica is pulverized
and when applied to surfaces
where there is friction glazes
them completely. The direc-
tors of the company are confi-
dent that they will find a ready
nurkct for the products of the
thrre mines they propose
Patents.
Caveats ncd Trado-Mark- s ob-
tained, and all patent business con-dnct- ed
for Moderate tees. Myworking, Of the members of
office is in the immediate vicinity
of the Patent UlUce, and my facili
Lake Valley, Mnigi ii Kingston
Making close connection with all trains to and from Lake
Vv,iy' ff ,ii,lsborugh and Kingston.time,Quick JiuU and Coscbes, nd Good
Leaves Kingston every morning, makjng connection withtrains leaving Lake Valley for the east and westLeaves Lake Valley on arrival of all trains, arriving ipHillsborough and Kingston every afternoon
MATHEWSON & ORCHARD Proprietors.
UNIOJN --HOTELO. E. GENTZ, Proprietor.
HILUSBOROUCH, - - . rryjcOAkwm llK-Orrx- Kaxd e-- r upmb u e p
:at, Clsia, 4Uy, CaeBJcCteeis stiCtmiettstU SccecOaUood Tsl.le, supplied with tLe best Ma'ts. ami eeilirM ,dcboukst egetnbles spd hrnits the market
COMMODIOUS SAMPLE ROOMS
Well - Fitted Bar, Bhliard end Card Rooms
ties for securing patents are uusur-passe- d.
Semi modul or photograph,
Sf EBKA IjODGE NO 19, K. vF P.
llillaboro, uerta at C8tle Hall er
Tannday eTnini;at7-:Wo'oIock- . ViitiucKatbtaoordiall inrited o st-i- d.
THOS. C LONG, C. C.Alois PunxHra. K. of R. A 8.
gcr & Son,"
(Opposite Post office,)
TMi LEADING BAR.
HERS OF SIERRA CO.
xo ciiakuk ron kxthas.
with description and statement as
the company Shelly Grover is
an attorney living at Kansas
City, Kn,, whose ftiice is in
tha Sheildey building; August
Isenburg is confidential book-
keeper of Glasner & Barzen,
wholsale liquor dealers, and
Daniel Glasner is a brother of
. Mr. Glasner of Glasner &
to advantages claimed.
sro charge is made for at)
opinion aa to patentability, and my V. L. Douglas
Oil V "oauiAin,
fee lor prosecuting the applieatiou
will not be Oil led for until the pa- -
S. CORDOVAN.
FA'NCH A t.WlfcOED CAJX
3FltCCAtfAI0W5AHCl
5.P0LICE.aSous.
EXTRA riN.
GEO. RICHARDSON'S
A pamphlet eutiiled ' Inventors'
13 aide." containing full iu forma-
tion, furnished free.
Address,
FRANKLIN II. UOUdll,
921 F. Sireat, W.isiiingtau, I). 0- -
2nd Store
LADIE3'
, .".C 1 tl 7?Meat Market
Darzcn.
A geologist who is ''well
up" in his business can name
a dozen or twenty different
specimens pf rocks and min-
erals that have less specific
gravity than water, and which
wiM.lif tossed into that element,
float on the surface, Hube-liteisone-
the best Known
representative of that class;
B Kill. IV 1 Un, itriASS.
JOHN BENNETT,
Kingston, N, 5J,
California
BBTAUBilT.
KIE Prcprietcr.
V, L. O KIil.tY, Prop,
I'h ra mc mtmrr hr erehaidai VV. 1
Bacaaoe. we ate la irctl tuaat-rHre- ec
advcriisca otm in the world, an4 ettarautve
l ie valnt by sumpin the name aa Brlc om
t)e bottom, which pmtrrts mi af aiiMt high
pricra and the middlrmaa'a profiia. Ourahortul cuitom woik la alyl. easy hlliof aa4T,rii avaliiir. We )an thrm eoid eery
wlicr at tuwrr prtcra for the value f ivea thaa
an ether make. Take aa aabautate. If yialdealer caaaot supply yea, we caa. Said by
Dealer, whose nam ail)
shortly appear hers. Agent wanted
Is now open ami running
full blast
IN THE OLD POST-OFFIC- E
UU1LDING,
PHOICK MRKP, MUTTON. POBK. BCT
TKK AND 8ACSAGE.
lib aaJ Vegetable iu etatro
HILLSBOKO, N. M.
EXTT0 MVKIHY'S f.JJXl--
ROOMS.
UOod l.l t. . . .. . . ilarS.and see me to either bny ornoUtr example. The rock'5u.- - "ifa sua counemrAii''.v t wax. TMill on Ssctfc Perch.
